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Who supports the poor in Ireland today? It is the poor. The ricir man looks
at t1're poor over the top of the r.ralls of his bear.rtiful park, or if he meets hirl
on the road. he resporrds to his entr:eaties: I make it a durv not to sive anvthinq
to those u'ho do not lr,ork. And he does not provicle thertr u,ith ,i..ork. FIe
has big fat dogs and his fellow creatures die at his door. 

-who 
Gecls tl're poor?

The poor.'

T1're tr.vo decades prior to Alexis de Tocqr.reville'.s visit to Ireland in 1835, folloli.ins
:h'^ conclusion of the Napoleonic wars, \\'ere unsettled as econonric rctn-in-
:ontracted and povertl, and destitution began to rise. Beggitlg, \?lJrancv and elrisra-
rion becarne cotnmonplace, and in the r83os the govermnent established the Iioor
hrcluiry to investigate the condition of the Irish poor. The inquirv found that
:.-385,ooo people, or almosr one-third of the population, r,vere livrns in poverry A
ir,rrther revelation u'as that nruch of the povert\,-.uvas a result of unerlrployrnent anlonq
ihe able-bodied poor who rvere in need of assistance for over six lnonths in er.en-
',e:rr.'De locqueville's travelling companion (lustave c1e Beaumont visitecl agarn in
; i.17 and in his analysis of Irish sociery published in 1839, he concluded thar the Irish
-.rnc1ed class were responsible lbr the degenerate st:1te of the cor.rntryr This u-as

:;hoed bv Third Ilaron Thomas Drummond rvho irr r838 declared that propertr. had
'rr-c cluties as rvell as its rishts'and that'the diseased state of society'w-as attriblrtable
:o 'the neglect of those duties in tirnes past'.a Ho.ur'ever, this was not a ilmversal
:henorlenon, as there were estates, such as clonbrock in Counry- Gal.r,ar,.. u,here
,rncllords were not neglieent in the perlbrrnance of their dutv.

Robert Dillon (i8o7-q:), Third Baron clonbrock, inherited his fanrilr,'s estltes
,i,'.-z7,ooo acres in counties Galu'a1', Lirnerick and Roscomrnon as a nlnor at thc
.ie of eighteen, in r826. Clonbrockt family seat in the townland of'Clonbrock. aclJ;r-

-'.1rt to the village of Ahascragh, was the hub fronr r,r,hich the estates \\:ere

I AIeris de Tocqueville [EnunetJ. Larkirr (ed. and trans.)], Alexis de 7bL:rlucuill.c's.1orrrnt1, irt

.'.lattd,July At.tqrrt r8-r5 (Dubli,, r99o), pp 78-9. 2 Laurence M. Gear1,,.The poor a.d the
:--k in pre-Fernine Ireland: chariw and the state'available at http:/,/trvn.sttlr.unipt.lt,
,.roh/tabs/libri/4,/r3-Geary_rS7-zoo.pdf. J (]ustar.e de Reaurnont l'W.C. Tavlor (ed.

::J trans.)] lreland: soL:ial, politiul, antl ru,/(lor.s (Cen-rbridge, MA, zoo6), p. 316, ilrsr published
, L'Irl.andc:sodal.c, polititlt.Le ct rcli.qicusc (Paris, r8:9). 4 Thorn:rs Drunrnronrl's replv to the
:pperarv rnxgistrates publisl-recl irLtlte Frt:utan's-lounntl orul Neno.qlt ()u,trdiar, z9 Sept. r83S.
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administered and he began his stewardship of the estates at a tinle when, accordine

to David Roberts, a flourishing of paternalistic ideas rvas about to begin that woulcl

last for a further twenty years.j Detailed charitl accounts kept by Thomas

Bern-iingham, Clonbrock'.s principal land agent, for the r83os and early r84os provicle

evidence that the str,le of management on the Clonbrock estates rvas distinctlv pater-

nalist ancl somer,vhat at variance u.ith the experiences of Gustave de Beaurnont.

Accorcling to Roberts,'there rvere three principal sets of duties (among5 man1,) that

the conscientious paternalist of superior rank Glt he tnust pertorm: ruling, guiding

and helping'.6 The airn of this essay is to explore the charitable dimension oi
Clonbrockt paternalislr] o1t the estates nlanaged by Thomas Bermingharn, chrell

located in County Gahva1., in the viciniry- of Clonbrock demesne, Ba11ydone1an, ancl

Dalystorvn betu,een t834 and 1844 and ex:rrnine the role that phiianthropy p1a1ed in

cernenting the bond betrveen landlord and tenant.

Thonras Bertlingham, a u,eil-kno1vn land agent i1 the r83os and early t8i1os. r'r'a:

fine-tllnec1 to the paternalistic .:eitgci-sr described br- Roberts and betrveen r8z9 ancl

r848 he authored a number ofparnphlets that expressed a paternalistic social outlook.

He persistentlv carupaigSned for infrastructural investnrent il1 railu,ays and harbours.

and as an experienced land agent muclr of his pan-rphleteerir)g w:IS on the topics oi
estate intproveinent and the duties of Irhh landlords towards their tenantry.7 The

distribution of chariry on the Clonbrock estates in the years r834-5 demonstrates. l

believe, that a fornr of estate-based'social u,elfare' existed before the introduction oi
the poor 1aw and that this locally distribtited charity played an irnportant role in the

legitiniation of landed porver. I will then proceed to an anrlysis of the poor ias

debates that emerged iri the r83os and the opposition of paternalists such a.

Clonbrock and Beuningham to rt. I nill argue that the introduction of the poor las

in r83tl had no immediate irnpact on the estate-based drstribution of chariW but that

as time pro€Jressed it rvent into decline, which had implications for local1y based land

lord control. The chart fslesr provides a breakdorvn of the dzgo paid out 1n

charities for the 1'ear ending 3r March rll35.8

The level of engagement with the tenaltry is observable through the charin

accounts, rvhich can leave little doubt that a paternalistic sry*le of lllanagement was

pursued on the Clonbrock estates. Fig. r shows a breakdou'n of the chariry account!

5 L)ar.id Roberts, Paternal.ism in t:arly Virtttrian Engldnd (Neu'Jersel', 1979), p. :8. 6 Ibid.

pp,l j. 7 Thomas Berninghanr, Farts antl illustrations-for the Labourer's Friend Society ... iti

a short narrariue o-f tlrc ltome rclonies of Iskcrbdne and Castle Sarnpson ... (London, r833);iderl.

Tlrc social state of ()reat Britain and lrt'land considertd, with rqqard to tlrc lahouring population ..

(London, 1835);idem, Lettcr addressd to the Right Honourabk LordJohn Russcll containing-latri

ilhtstratiue of'thegood qffects.from the jLtst dfid considerote distharge tyf the duties of a residut landlor,i

(London, r846), henceforth cited ts Duties. 8 The'annual charities'account for this,vear

also inclucled the sum of dz5 paid to the schoolnraster at Kilgiass (Clonbrock) school but as

the school rvas given a specific accoulrt in later years it u,as decidecl to separate this hgure

in order that the data should be coltsistent. The extra drr.brrlrging the total erpended on

the school to d36, u'as for inrpror.enlents to the school. MS 19,690.
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tor the year endins March 1835. These recorded the name of each individuai, arrd rn

solne cases their address, as in'el1 as the sum received. The names etitered itr the
'annual chariry'accounts changed little from year to year and the bre:rkdou'n in Fig.

z shows that those in receipt of assistance, such as rvidows, orphans, and blind girls,

\\,ere very rnuch in keeping with contemporary notions of the'deservinq poor'.
'Larkinis orphans', one of the five sets of orphans shorru'n, received a sunr of dr to-,,

that 1'ear and they continued to receive between dr and dz for the fol1ou'rrg .i,r

vears.e At the Poor Inquiry Thornas Bermingham stated that widows u.ere rn r('.elpt

of pensions of dz lnd the Clonbrock accouuts (see Frg. z) confirnr that se\.ente en

r.vidows u.ere beneficiaries of charity on the estates.'o Howeveq the average sunr of
nloney expended on widows during the year ending March rB35 wx {21 as so1r1e

women, such as ''Widou' Gordan'Iiom Killosolan, were allocated up to d4, possiblv

because she had to raise a voung familr,r lVhile tirese sums of uronel, m:w have

provided some assistance it certainly would have been ditTicult to live on if compared

with the wages of labourers. Bernringham further stated that he paicl labourers 8d.

per day in the surnmer and 6d. per clay in the r.l,inter, wirich correspotrcls to an annual

lncome of {9 zs. for a six-day week. F{orvever, labourers were rarely able to secure

rvork throughout the )'ear so an annual wage of {5 to d6 would be a nrore reason-

able estimate. It must also be considered that a labourer may have had to support r
lr.iG and fanrily on such wases, which makes the dz pension looks significantl-v nrore

substantial especially if the widolr, hacl already raised a fanul,r'r As late as rE46

Berrninghanr considered a {z pension paid to the 'aged and infirm of the tenants'

g Clonbrock rental and accounts, r8:+-S (NLI Cllonbrock papers, MS 19,59i). ro Poor

lnqriry (Ireland):Appcndix F, FI.L. t836, xxxiii, 83.
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z Breakdou,n of dror in annual charities lor the Clonbrock estatcs, r834 ,5

Sorrrcr:: NLI, Cllonbrock paper:s. MSS T9,i9i-6

enough to make'thenr oi.1 consequencc, instead of benq a burclen on theil f;rr:---
lies'. " This indicates that there wrs sorne crolrcer'lr that vulnerabie people shor.rld h,r' .
a clegree of autorrclnry and thrt their 1'ears of resiclence on the estate vvere apprt. -

ated to the ertent that (llonbrock uas prep:rred to provide them rvith some forru '
financial securiry While rve knorv that rvidou,s, orphans and blind girls reccr:,
chariry there is no inclication as to rv\ the tourteen nrelr were assisted but it is nr.,.
1ike1y that they rvere aged or infirm ;rs Bernunsham believed that thel' s-t:.
deserving ofchariry

The provision of nredical care to tenants \\as lrot unusual and the year encltr:-

Malch iE35 was no exception as dro r,r,as p:ricl to Nurse Tyghe for attendins \1.,

tenants (see Fig. z above). A firrther d5o ro-s. rvas subscribed to dispensaries rt r-rrr.,..
locations across the estates and Ahascragh dispensarl., the one closest to the demesr:.

received a considerably higher donation of d3o corrrp:rred to the others, d5 berr-:

the usual clonation (see Fig. r). As Laurence Gear,v has pointed out,'the lact th.,:

voluntary subscriptions had to be raised beforc a preselltrnent cor-rlcl be obtain..-
frorn tl're grancl jur,v nreant that philanthropy rather than necessitv dictated rir-

number and location o1'dispensaries in pre-Fanrine Ireland'." Befirre Clonbro.,.
purchased a number of tor.vnlands at D:rlystourr in r83z,I3elrninsharn inlbrmecl l-rr:--

drat 'the peolde about here are rejoiced at the idea of having you as a landlorcl'

Clonbrock, it seems, did not disappoint his nerv telrants and er-ectecl :r dispens.r:.

tlrere in rtl34 at a cost of {27 tos.:rnd hencefonvard subscribed a sunr of dt to ,.

annuallr,-.tl Furthermore, rt appears that Clonbrock'.s reputation as a benevolent lan.i-

rr Ilerrrringhanr, Dr.rtlc-r, p. 7. r2 Laurence M. Gear.v, Xledidne and clrarity in. IreLtnd, t-::
r,!5r (Dub1in, zoo,1), p. 63. 13 Bernringham to Clonbrock, n.d. (NLI, Olonbrock pap.t:,.

MS 35,7:7 (9)). 14 Clonbrock rental and accounts, r8j-i-.1-l (ibid., 19,595 6r.1).
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3 Brcakclorvn of d75 of Occasional charities on Clonbrock estates for rg34 s

Soanz: NLI, Cllonbrock paper-s, MSS 19, j9j-6

iord u'orked in his favor.rr. When negotiating the purchase of a number of tou.nlancls
on this estate Bermilrgharn informed him th:rt the vendor u,as preparecl to seli '.rt

drS,ooo, he [the vendor] values them to drg,ooo to anyone else but as vou t:rke such
care of the poor: tenants he rvishes to give vou a preftrence'.,j Other yuhrerlble
sections of the conununity sr.rch as orphans and biinci children r,r-ere providecl u,ith
iinancial assistance as illustrated in Fig. z-

'Occasional charity'r'l'as sornervhat diflerent frorn'annual charitl.'as thi: account
recorded sums of mone,v paid out to rndivicluals r,vho encountc-red ditllculw over tire
course of a year and n-rost of the names tirat appear in this account changed lir;nr ve:rr-

lo vear. This account provides fusights into the experiences of the labour-ers :i1c1

tellants u,ho lived and rvorked on the estates and the harsh realiq, of lifb tbr somd 1rl

tlre rE3os. The chart below shows a breakdown of the d75 in occasional char-in.
distributed for the vear endins March 1835.

A total of dry u,'as allocated for eleven people rvith illness, sevcn - al1 nlel - \\'ere
iramed and the other Ibur, tw-o men and tw-o \\-orlen, w-ere simply descril-..-cl as 

,poor

nlen' or'poo1- wonlell'. which may indicate that the,v $.efe not tenauts but. perh.rps.
meudicant begg;ars. Ten w-ere described as sick or sickly while o1e hacl teyer-rr, :urc1 it
is notable that there u,'as a significant genderinrbalance of nine men to two \\.o1ne1
m this sectioit. It is hardly 1ikely that men v!,ere lnore prone to illness than rvonren
but it must be understood that married u,omen rvhose husbands rvere alive clic-l not
receive direct payments but by prox_v through their husbancls and some of the

15 Ber,inghar, to clonbrock, rz Apr. 1833 (ibid., MS 35,727). 16 Fe'er *'as ,ot .r big
problenl in 1834-5 but thrs was lrot the case in the trvo years tlr:rt lollo.,r.ed 1he1 d4. r-r. 6rl.
s'rs c-rpendt-d to provide littte for fbver shecls, dto to eleven inclitijlals. as r.e1l.;rs dt; 't6
poor people in fevc'r aboLrt Clonbrock'. Cllonbrock rental ancl acoounrs (NLl Cilonbrock
papcrs, MSS 19,tt99, t9,6or).
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,1 Expenrhture on irnprovernent projects on Clonbrock estates, r834-5

Solrre; NLI, Clonbrock papers, MSS 19,i9i-6

paymelltsnladetomenthat)reafmayhavebeerrfbrtlrisreason.oftheterrwoflIen
ir, ....ipt of occasional charitv seven were named widou's and three uru]amed'pool

women'u,'ho may also have been mendicants. d26 was paid for rvheels and reel-s

rvhich indicates that Clonbrock assisted tenants in the development of dot'nestic

industries such :rs spinnins. d7 rvas allocated to fouldlings, some of whom u'ere

discoverecl at Lanelough wl'rich proves interestins as this townland bordered

Clonbrock clen-resne. This location mav have been specifically chosen because there

\\ras an awafeness that Clonbrock u.ould n'rake some prorrision for them

Tko contrastillg payn-rents stand out in the'su1dr1 srnall payments'account, lt3

5-(. rras allou,ed to L. Frnaghry lor the trespass of pheasants and 7-s' was paid to the

doctor lbr rttcndinq Wiclos- Fors chr1c1 u-ho had brgken her 1eg.'7'While the

consi11er..rblc sunr of /:9o \\'f,s spellt on ch.rritv it lepresented just 3.6 per cent of the

projecred rcntal of {S.ooo on rhe e\t:rtes 11r qttestioll.'s Even landlords lvho rvere

regtlded as pos\e\\1nq .r -ien\e oi rr,,frL,-i-it' ol,/tqc dtd not believe in'promiscous' charit\

and u'ere critical oint:rnr- c1'L:rit;rl.1e ot'g:rniz;ttions. They advocated assistance for the

sick, u.iclorvecl. orphrrned. b1intl ,rnt-1 ursane but rvere loathe to dole out moneY to the

able bodied s'ho uere crprblc of uork. A conscjentious paternalist advocated rl'ork

for the able-bodied poor r.rther th.rn hanrlouts, and Clonbrock spent considerable

an)ounts of nronev enlploviltg irbour orl various improvement schemes. These prq-

ects includecl the construction of a l,rrge nril1, reclaiming and draining of lancl'

17 Sundry smaJl payments account 1831-5 (ibid , MS rq,iq6) 18 Clonbrock rental and

accounts (ibid., MSS r9,i95-6)
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building walis, and making new roads, all of which would have been a boon to the
tenantry and their families in providing employment.

Thomas Berrningham was an avid campaigner for state-sponsored public works,
which he believed would improve the countryt in&astmcfure as well ,s provide
much needed emplol.nnent for the poor during the'hungry mont}s'of late sumrner
and early auturnn. FIe was a founder member, along with Lord Clonbrock, of the
'western Railroad a,d Navigation company in r83r and much of his campaigning
zeal was focused on the promotion of drainage schemes and railway projects as is
evidenced in his pamphleteering.re Peter Gray has argued that the development of
railways was rarely viewed as connected with the poor 1aw question- 'Howeve4 a
closer examination of its chronology and the political corsiderarions surroun<ling is
establishment and operations suggests that it can legitiniately be regarded as forming
part of a cofiunon strategy with the poor law bill for the economic development of
Ireland and the redressing of the structural problems of poverty in thar couorry.'-

By the r83os Ireland was the only country within the unired Kingdom not to
have a poor law despite the fact that many of its inhabiants lived in poverry. The
Scottish poor law was based on the voluntarism of private benefactors *"hile in
England and-w'ales the workhouse system, introduced in 1834, was firnded thrcugh
local taxation known as the poor rate. The *id+ held view was that [rish laadlonds
had failed in their dury to the Irish poor so the Poor Inquiry was established in order
to determine the best way of combating poverty in the countrv.2, It was chaired by
Richard whately, the church of Ireland archbishop ofDublin, and bets'een 1833 and
1835 evidence was presented to various local hearings across the counErv ftom diverse
social classes." Thomas Bermingham was oprirnistic that the information gerhered
during the inquiry would be pur to good use in easing the plighr of the poor in
Ireland and stated as much in his 1835 pamphlet, The sxial state of Crat Britain anil
Ireland considered.'3 rt appeared as the Poor Inquiry was deliberaring is findinsr and
there can hardly be any doubt that he was attempting to influence the outcome of
the inquiry as he included feasibfity studies for his pet projecs of river drainage,
railway construction and the reclamation of waste land to accommodate the poor.

19 Thomas Bermingham, First report oJ the rcmmittee on the Western Rail-Road anil Navigation
Company (Dublin, r83r);idem, The social state of Creat Britain and lreland anidereil, uith regaril
to the labouring popwlation . . . (London, 1835); idem, ,4 letter to the Rt. Hon. Iordli-vount Morpeth:
fromThomas Bermingham, Esq., of carnamana, Kilconnell county Galutay, chairman of the ceneral
kish Railroad Committee: upon the adtantages cefiain to accrue to heland by the innoiluaion of
uilway commwnication to the riuer shannon and to other parts of the kingdom pondoo, rg39); iderrl
statkticdl euidence in fauour of state railways in Ireland (DubJrn, rg4r). zo peter Grty, The
making of the Irish poor law, t8t5-6 (Manchesteq zoog), p. t73. zr Kinealy, This great
ulamity,p. t8. zz For discussion see, Nia[ 6 cioslin,'The poor Inquiry and Irish society:
a consensus theory of truth',1]ansactions oJ the Royal Historical sotiety, zo (zoro), pp tz7-39;
Gerard O'Brien,'The establishment of the poor law unions in Ireland' ,Irish Historial Studies,

4 Q98z),pp 97-rzo; idem,'The new poor law in pre-Famine lreland: a case history,, Irlsft
konomic and social History, rz (1985), pp 33-49. z3 Bermingham,The social state of Great
Britain and Ireland considered, p. o.
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Honever, the report'adopted a distinctlv sceptical tone towards the roie of activc st.rtr

intervention in mitigatine L'ish clisn'ess thror.rgh u,orks of agricultural rmprovemeni

better undertaken bv the proprietors thernselves'.'a

l)espite the report's hck of enthusrasm for his favoured rneans of alleviattns

poverry llern-ringharn colrrlnued canrpaitning ibr extensive infrastructural irrvest-

rnent in raihvays and clrainlge. He chd irot vorce an1, signific:rnt opposition to the

findings of the Poor Lrquin-. brit sJren it bec:ur-re apparent that the rvorkhouse-basei

English poor 1as' s\-stenl \\.as being consiclerecl. he opposecl it. George Nicholls. er
English poor hu comlllls\1on-r. n as enqaqed to conduct a further surve,v of Irisl-

povert\. in rii36 and he deuetl rhat lri.h needs diflerecl from those in England an.i

reconlnendecl the creation of lalqe L.oor 1ls- unions ancl the establishment of u.ork-
houses on tl're Enslish rnodel.'j M.rnr'1andlorc1s fearecl that if the able-bodied poor
u,ere qiven a riqht to lelieiin rvorkhouses. as the\. u.ere in England, then they, as the

principal pavers of the poor rate. \\-or11d be b:rnkrr-rpted. The,v feared that workhouse,

u.'ou1cl rntnedirtelv becor-ne crorvded and that the'virtuous'payers of the poor r:rti
u,ould be lbrced to sllpport idleness u,rthin r,r,'orkhouse u,:rlls.

David Roberts has argr-red that Tor,v revie.,r,ers \\,ere suspicious of some forms ol-

philanthrop,v 'A philanthropy that meant a personal benevolence in a srna11 colnmll-
nirv they did not dislike, but a philanthropy that was extended, diffuse, and gener.rl
-uvon lrom tliem only the rnost pejorative adjectives. Thev rvrote of"platform p}rilan-

thropy", "claptrap philanthrop,v", "the pernicious cant of universal philanthropr"'.
"pseudo hr-rrnanity and philanthropy".'26'While the expense of tunding a rvorkhouse

\'vas the landlords' prirne rnotir,ation in condemning the poor law they also feare.i

that this model urculd underrnine the control that the1, and their agents erercised at

local 1evel. They decided u4ro rvere the deserving and the undeserving |roor. Jrlt:

dispensed charity according to their orvn clictates so they feared a loss of control to

connissioners ansrverable to a centr2rl authorirv. It could reasonably be argued that

Clonbrock performecl his paternal dutv to his tenantrv through estate charities and

the provision of emplovment. FIo\\'ever. the qener:rl feehng rnrong those in far,'otir

of the u'orkhouse-centrecl modei. 'trom liberal u.hiqs to humanist tories, rvas the

belief that Irish lanillords s-ere iarling in therr lesponsibilities to their tenarlts and to

socierv in qener,Ll'.t-

While the poor 1:Ls- bill s-.rs beinq clel.ated in pariiarnent in earlv 1838, Thom.r'
Berrnrngharr rrracie his posirion on the nr:rtter clear in hrs Rerrarks on tltc ltroposed poo,

lau bill -fitt' lrclLutd, addrt:sr,/ tL, Ccor-q,r Parrlcrr Strope, Esq., lfientbcr -for Stroud. Por-rlett

Scrope, an Errgiish radical :rn.l ionq-trn're c;rrn;raigner for an Irish poor 1a$', \\':r:

complirnented bv Be rnringhanr tbr his persistent advocacy of this cause. Hou,ever.

he believed it necess.rn' to rntbrrl Poulett Scrope of alternative methods of poor
relief that he thought nriqht be oiu:e at this very inrportant time. From experienc-

z4 Ibid., p. 116. z5 George Nichois. A listory of the lrish poor lau in connedion uith rltt

people (London, t856), pp 157-6:. z6 Roberts, Paternalkm, p. 74. 27 Crossnlan, Ld.,i,

gorernmcfit, p. +5.
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gained travelling around Prussia, Belgium, Sr.vitzerland. savov anci parts of France in
the latter part of 1837, Bernilngham lblt 'satisfied that the Enelish :rre tar behrnd
loreigners in the science of managing the poor, and rhat n'e should :eek abroad for
further inforrnation, in order to rnake the Irish poor ias rs pedtcr :rs rll rhe rriends
of hurnaniq, wrsh it to become'.'8 He expressed the viet. rhrt the s'orkhou:e svstenr
was unsustainable in Ireland, and estirnated that the cost oicor:rrucrrlg .r u'orkholse
and maintaining rvidor'vs, orphans, the aged and infirrn s-rthin rhenr uou1c1 break
landed proprietors. FIe argued there were nrarry excellenr insriturion:. inciu.fu'rg the
deaconries in Ballinasloe and cloughjordan, where the poor *er: r'i:ii:d a.c1

r-elieved by private charities, and that the introductron ot onc ulrrurir f,nJ .,\pen-
sive plan'would lead to their denrise. otirer institutions that he heii n hgh regard
were dispensaries, and he suggested Ahascragh dispensarr'. adl;cenr ro C.ion-L.rock
dernesne, as a rnodel of etTiciency since 2,373 persons had been rre.rt:ii tor ,r .ui, of
dr8o or r-c.6d. per individual.'e Findtrg colntrlon ground s-ith P.,u1:ir S;rtpe he
criticized the poor law bill for the absence of any mention oi pubhc r-, ors.. ,rni r.rr-
erated his cail for railway and river drainage projects. 'W1lrle Bernunsh,r::r l.iitrre.l
the necessitv of poor laws and of institutions such as hospit;rls. levei- hos.--ri-1,,. ,1:-, -L1nr:
for'lunatics', the'deaf and dumb'and the blind, he expressecl no .Lrniiii..: r. rire
workhouse system because of the cost, and the humrliation thrr h. L.eir:i-:; i--c F.or
Ivould sutTer if forced to enter them. Echoing'Whatelyls recolixlerlLi-l:rlrn: ir. lr:ned
for private initiative in the dispensation of chariry Essentialh-. hc r-..,.. r;r r.rrul.r of
outdoor relief that treated the sick in dispensaries and pro'icieLl p.11J \...r:. r,rr the
able-bodied poor through pubhc works.

The poor 1ar'v bill continued its progress through parlianrent .rllc r)r1- :lr!r:rrl rrr.r
Bernfngham had penned his pamphlet, Frederick Shalr-. tl're Ton \ip 1,,,1 l)..l.rir1
Unlersiryproposed to limit workhouse relief to the irnpotent anrr e,j:rr-rr r rrri
ro excluJe the ablc-bodicd. Ir ua: delerrcd by ,.1+ \ur(r ro -. ,:..i :.::...r.ir.i r

significant defeat to those who u'ere trying to frustrate the brll s p.r,..,.::.t ' I:, rr: cn.1

it proved an insurrnountable task and the bill passecl on ,to Apnl. b:r .rl.i :i .rirr-i
Irish MPs voted in its lavour, and at least eight other L'isi-r -\'{P: ai..r.,-l:j. 5'.iih ua:
the sigrificance ofthe defeat of Shau,'s proposal that .r pcrirrun rlr r:ri :l-,.:.i iiLr.rd-.
u.as drafted in Galway while the bill r,vas still in the Conmron.. ,\1.,.::... .-irht qrand
juries that met around the country for the spring asslze-s dren u: :tntr-1r -rinuun\
dernanding the restrrction of state relief to the'impotenr pLror'..liLrl,1 i.,iih ,ome
forru of remunerative employrnent for the labourine poor. In -\larih. :i-r: gr:r'l.i rr,rries

of Meath, Cavan, 'Wexford, Fermanagh, Kinss Courn'. Do*-r:. :irj \la'o rll
subnritted sinrilar resolutions. During the r837-8 session. rr6 perrron, trr-rnr \-.lr1ou\
bodies, with 39,922 signatures, were presented asallrsr rhe brl1: ihrs .sanrped the
paltry tbur (u,ith 593 names) in irs favour.3,

The meeting to draw up the Galuray petition, attencle.l bv 13ernlnqhlnr. s-r, held

z8 Berminghant,Remarks,pp 3 4. z9 Ibid.,pp 9 ro. 30 Grav, lriJt poori,rrr,.pp zor-3
3r Ibid., p. 362.
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at Tuam courthouse on 29 March and chaired by Sir John Burke, who had been a

Whig MP for Galway between r83o and fi32. Landed paternaLists were dedicated to
locality and suspicious of any external authorify that might undermine their position

and this was very much in evidence in the petition agreed. It strongly objected to
the'arbitrary and unlimited po\ rers awarded to the comrrrissioners. Being non-resi-
dent, they cannot from experience either sympathize with the necessities,

comprehend the resources, or direct judicious relief, of the Irish people.' It further
described the bill as oppressive and inquisitorial,'being calculated to wither the purest

sentiments of benevolence. To snap asunder the ties of gratitude and affection'. The
petition concluded with a call for the introducrion of the Scottish poor law model

as well as argumenb for the dreining and cultivation of wasteland and an appeal to
'assist the eft-orts ofagriculturaliss,by affording permanent employment to [a] willing
and inteiligent peasantry'. It was resolved that Lord Clancarthy, supported by Lords

Clonbrock, Gort and Fiegerald" would present the petition to parJiament. It further
resolved that Thom:. Bermingham and others form a comrrrittee to sit in London
while the bill was through the House of Lords.3' It is evident that

Bermingham assisted ln drafting this perition because of the sirnilarities berween it
and his F.en arks pamphlet published a month previously. Both the pamphlet and the

petition expressed the views of landed paternalists regarding the duties and responsi-

bfities ofproperty and their fear of interGrence irr local matters. Like many iandlords

in England who were dedicated to localiry they feared and criticized the centraLized

Bentharnite coflrmissioners, r:sing 'the classic argument of paternalism that only in
small, circumscribed spheres, where all were intirnately and personally known, could
benevolence and properw be righdy admirristered'.33

There appean to have been an anxiery that the 'the ties of gratitude and affec-

tion' would be broken, and the paternalist relationship would be undermined. It is

hardly surprlsrng, therefore, *rat those who conscientiously managed their estates

sought to retain cotrtrol of local charity. They firmly believed that it could be better

adrninistered by the rule of properry but they also knew that the dispensation of
charity was arl esseotial component of the social glue that was at the heart of pater-

1:lisp and that the surrender of its control to centralized authorities would
undermine thet abiliw to successfully manage the deGrential dialectic. Howard
Newby has argred that in order for the exercise of traditional authority to succeed,

a carefirl balance needs to be struck between the elements of identification and

differentiation which constitute deferential interaction. Encapsulated within the gift,
he continues, the identificatory and di$erentiatory elements of deference find perfect

expression and that chariry distributed localiy at a personal 1evel 'celebrated, symbol-

ized ernd reafiirmed the deferential dialectic'.3a There can hardly be any doubt that

32 Ti.tim Heral.d,3t M.ir. rl-ti. 33 ll.obclts. Paternolixn.p. 257. 34 Howard Ncu,,b1,,'The

deferential dialectic', (-L)ttlp,ili1rtt,t.Srrr,irc.i ur Society and History,rT (.r975).p. 16r. Ner,vby uses

italics for the rvords dt[firltttartut rtd rdentLfiution to cnphasize that the1, are the rrvo

components of the clcfcrential di.rlcctic :rnrl thev havc bcen sinilarl_v italicized in the text.
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the chariq,'rvhich the poor received frorn Clonbrock fbstered -.olne level of rdenti,
fication but it also underscored the differentiation thrt e!-\reLl benreen gir-er and
receiver. As Neu.by has argued:

Clearly one does not wish to deny the conscious validity ofthe philanthropic
and Christian motivafions to charity, but charity has long been, in effect, an

integral part of the legitimation of social subordinarion, nor onlv *rough is
status-enhancing properties but because it has been used discrirrrinati"dy i"
favour of the'deserrring' (i.e., deferential) poor.3i

The power of the gift was intimately understood by those who opposed the inno-
duction of the poor law and the Galway petition, along with several oriers, rvas

presented to the F{ouse of Lords by the marquis of Clanricarde on 18 Mav 1838. He
'came closest to articulating a class interest in expressing the fear that the centralizing
powers of the bil1, in common with many other innovaciorx under the present
administration, would continue the process of"gradually and by degrees supeneding
the resident gentry"' 16

Despite a barrage of petitions and the opposition of Lord Clonbrock and other
Irish landlords the Actfor the ffictual relief of the destitute poor in Irelanil *'x passed by
the Lords on 9Ju1y 1838 by 93 votes to 3r.tt One of the principal argumens againsr

the introduction of the poor law, and its accompanying poor rate, \\as that it rvould
bring a halt to the benevolence oflandlords and others who had acted in a charitable
manner. For the first few years following its introduction this does not appear to have

been the case on the Cionbrock estates and the distribution of chariqv continued
under Berminghamt direction as the graph below illustrates.

In fact, expenditure on charities peaked in the years immediate\ afier the inrro-
duction of the poor iaw. Christine Kineaiy has argr-red that in 1839 there was

localized, yet severe, distress in some parts of the country and the estate accounB
reveal that this was the case among some of Clonbrock's tenanrs-38 It is paniculafr
evident in the dr4o expended on'occasional chariries'in 1839 as rhis figure had not
risen above d8o since r834.

The bulk of the figure consists of charity dispensed on the Clonbrock and
Ballydonelan estates which amounted to dS+ and d58 respective\'.

I now want to provide some examples from these estates to illustrate the chal-
lenges that the tenantry faced in these trying times, and the response of Clonbrock
and Bermingham to them. Figure 7 shows the breakdown of dS+ paid out in occa-
sional charity on the Clonbrock estate in r838j. It includes a sum of d7 rcs.
recorded as 'weekly charities'paid out ro rvventy-four'people in want of food on the
estate' during late July and Augrrst, corresponding with the'hungry monrhs'when

SS Ibid., pp t6r-2. 36 Gray, Irish poor law, p. ztr. 37 Hansad, II1, 44, 3o (9 July 1838).

38 Chrisrine Kinealy,'The role of the poor law during the Famine'in Cathal P6tt6ir (ed.),

The C,reat Irkh Famine (Cork, 1995), p. ro7.
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the people a*-aired the rrpemns oi rhe potato crop. ''weekly charities', distributing
snlall sums of rnoner- durrnq rhe hunqrv nronths" were not paid out in previous yerrs,
and this reflects Kinealr-'s localize.l. \'er severe, distress in some parts of Ireland,re
during r839, and its irrpact on rhe poorest of clonbrockt tenantry. Fever also hit the
poorer sections of the tenanrn- that vear and dz was spent l,vhitewashine Gver shecls
at Killosolan where the sick *-ere quaranrined. Severar people sufferinq from fever
r-eceived various sunrs tiorn Clonbrock that l,ear: eight named individuals received
sums ranging from ro-i. to {: rnd a sunr of {r g-r. rvas allocated to give'oatrnea-1 to
poor people in fever, on the estrre'. Patt Rogan, Kilglass, suffered from Gver for a

/
I

/

IIrI

39 Ibid.
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llurllber of months ancl rcceirred l-.i ir, \1.'.::il --,: i : -r.-.' --.:--'- :i ''':i 
'r' lt

f,ppears that he did not reco\:el' d-orll thr t:'.:: - - - : -- i'r:'I

recorc]s a sll1n of -5s. to prorride :r cotilll lirl ll:::'. l:, ll-: -':l- l::i .- ': l: : : ' ll'
Widorv Rog.rn. prt,b.rhh' pr11' rr ir' '' :: K -'

was suffbrins {ioni Ii:ver.+o Thc :iccotttlt .;116 1;.-'1.r-' - ' :':: ' :: - - ':' ' '

ur)\pc! rficd tlln. s.c. thr rr llich li)c\ r't ' (1 ..i L : :

ten:rntt son \\rerer gi\-en ro-s. each to go to'sallt u'tict". -:-:-:'- -- : - : . -: '' -r: :-- 'i

'crl to tlte 'c.,r lbr lr,.rlth lrr.c!)\: t)Lhcl' :i. c:. '. ' . : "" '

\\,orking on the estate or for the cieath oi;i -\l-roL1\i. E \:;:l',' '' -" -' " - :-\

\lragons in [t1ie] bog'u,as given dr. to-s.'to heip l.irri hr::,:,r' , :1. .:: . - L .:''-.

whose'house 1\as blow1) dorvn b1' the hurr-icane tthc lr':.::: "-.--: :--- ' " r' '1r" 1'l

Jrnuarv 1839),+'received f; for repairs as well:i\ -i-i 'il::-l-':: '-:--'--''i --'':
He hacl nct recovere.i fi:o,r this illness, it apFe:lrs. br' :-: -\il-'.': ,r :l: '' " ' r:--1'-'-':rr:

of ro-s. to go to'srlt \1-ater'. The pictute w.N Simillr oll t}l. B-i ' .-.' r i- ll :i' :r ' --:l:
tenants receir,-ed financi:rl assistance or \\'ere \ellt t') ' '-i -:l- 

- - ''' '1: ii:1lr

elttploying nurses to teltd to those nho irad beett sutckerl','.--lr -' ,:'...: . .--.:r'ril- tlli
'irungrv nrollths'forty-i:our people iverc rec--orclecl r: lci.i'. ii.i -''..'"i -'1" -'r- --

In the r83os a1c'l e;rrly l84os, eprigratioii on :i yoluilt.,l' L,'l' " ., ''11 ' -r:-"1 tl'r

4o Clonbrock rental and accounts, 1838-9 (NLI, Clonbrock papers. MS r9.6oi) 4r For

discussion see Peter Calr, The night of the big winrl (Be1fast, 1993). 4z Clonbrock rental and
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those resident on the estate. In r836-7 eight tenants received dto, while two received

{5 to assist with elnigration. These pa\'1ue1}ts \vere not considered charity as the rent
on the v:lcated holdings rv:rs increaserl b1, five per cent. A rise in rent did not ahvavs

follow the vacation of holclings bv emrgrants to America as in the sane year four
rvidor,vs:rnd one ntan \\,ere gi\ren berrl'een {z t:nd {5 and'there rvas no rtse of rent
expected'.'r3 Tenants. it appe:rrs. s-ere gir-en financial incentives to errcourage their
siblings and chilclren to enxgrf,te. These seldorn canre as cash payments but rather in
the form ofreduced rents 01'the cancellation oflental arrears. In r837-8 five tenants.
inclucling rr'r-o r-iclou's, u'ere qr.rntecl reductions langing fronr {4 to {5 each for
sending son\ 01'brothers to Arnenc:r.ll \X,-hile surns of money u,ere paicl to enr1gr.lr1ts

and their pxrellts in the rE-jos and earlr- rE.1os emrgntion rv.rs not ertensive ancl in
no N:l\: s\.sten1:uic or ibrcecl. More ertensir-e \\'ls rhe practice of paying'paupers for
sorng au'ar'':rnc1 betu-een r834 :urd r844 at least {497 lras expe[ded ftir this purpose.
Tlie anrorurts that people received varied but behveen {5 and dro rvas the usual

surn plid. For the vear endrng March r835, {roo rvas paid to fourteen pauper under-
telrallts of a nuddlernan r,r4ro u,.as evicted from the estate. Tu,elve of these received

{5 each, Widou- Derham'rvho had ten in family'received dzo, rvhileJol-rn Colohan
'rvho had bcen a usefril man in trying occasions'receirred dro.aj There is no ureution
of these paupers gorng to Arnerica that year and those that r,r.ere paid nronel in
subsecluent years were not relbrred to as emigrants either. \X,'hat becanre of thern is
unclear; they mav have been accorlrxlodated on other portions of the estate as, in the
late r8zos, Berningham had reloc:ited tenants from a tor,vnland on an overcror,vded
portion of the Roscorrlnron estate to a neu,- settlernent in tI-re vicinity.+6 Florvever, it
is iust :rs likely that those rr"'ho had been paid to 'go away' had to find another phce
to lir,,e; this would not have been easy given the intense colrpetition lor land so thev
lnay have had little optron but to ernigrate. Despite the obvious difiiculq u,hich
solne terlants rvere facing on the estate in 1839 on1)- ts-o Noulen wcre provrded r.vith
assistatrce to enriglate rtncl uirr-isuallr, these sunrs s.ere recorded in the chariq,
rccounts: Bndget Dorvner,., of I{ilelass. and Honor Tooh., u,ere given dz.tos, md dz
respectiYel\. to enLrgl'lte to Arrrerica.+-

The rntrocluction oitire Lroor las in r8-:S cloes not seent to have interfered r,vith
the disu:ibution oi ch;u'in' on the Clonbrock esrares: neither does it appear to have

dinrinished Clonbrcck's :rrclour tirr inrprovenrents. There u,.as continuous expendi-
ture on the latter s1'rich provr.leci s-olk lbr thc 1;rbounng population otr the drainase
of Clrrth bog, ;rdjacent to Clonblock rlenresne. urcl rndividual tenarits rvere also

encouraged to clrain their land lor uhrch rircr- received compelrsation (see Fig. 4).
Frorn rE3E to the end of I E-1r. tbl1os'ing the inrroduction of the poor i:nr,, the arnount

accrorlnts, rE38 9 (NLI, Clonbrock prpcr-s. NIS 19,6o5). 43 Ibid., r836 7. MS 19,6oo.

44 Ibid.. 1837 8, MS 19,6o:. 45 lbid.. TSj+-j, MS 19,-596. 46 Thonras Bennrngharn,
Fads dnd illustration.s-ftry tlLe Ldbotms' Frrcnd .Sor'ict), ... in a shctrt narratiuc tyf tlu honte colonics of'
Iskerbant dnd Castle-Sampsor ... first published in r833, addendurn to The soctal statc oJ Creat
Britain and lreland considered (London, 183_5). .17 Clonbrock rertal and ar:counts, r838-9
(NLI, Clonbrock Papers, MS r9.6o5).
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expended on'occasional charities'rose sigrrificantly but this 6gure fel to d3z tt:. 1842,

indicating that the poor 1aw was beginning to have an irnpact on estate based char-

ities. This was Berminghamt last full year as agent and despite the decline in tle
amounts spent on charify he granted rent reducti.ons of d54 to a numkr of tenants

for reasons that could be deemed charitable. Lawrence Shaaaghan receir-ed d3 for
'great loss of catde on mountain',John Kennedy received d3 fot failure ofhis wheat

crop, and d6 was given to John Kissane'a iong tirne sick by which he got insane'-+8

F{owever, it is clear from the plummeting expenditure on occasional charity,

shown in Fig. 8, that estate based charities were being phased out.

This fall in expenditure can largely be anributed to the poor laxi elpecially if it
we consider that the Ballinasloe lJnion Workhouse opened on r January 1842.

Berrningham, who had been elected as a poor law guardian" *as sceptical about its

capaciq, to deal with the number of poor who sought refuge within is w-ells. tn a

letter to Cionbrock on 13 January he stated that he had

attended the accommodation of paupers last Saturday. It is awfuJ, rhe destiru-

tion, and the house is not ready to accornmodate all those who apply, it is

damp and was, in my opinion, opened too soon - th.y are very prcperly

sending back to the electoral division the paupen - it will be a great tax unless

all landlords shal1 provide for their own pauPers out of the hor:se - one young

woman was admitted on Saturday - with five chil&en. She was dead on

,tz

48 Clonbrock rental and accounts, rE4z (NLI. Clonbrock L.apc'rs. MS 19.6rr)
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Monday so here is flve childlen at once chargeable to the electoral division
of Killane at lcast {-:.o r r-e.rr .uril vet you knolr. a house and acle of land
urould have given thenr enolrgh to e:rt lvith tl're mother'.s labour it is an i1l

advised rneasure.4!

By March, however, Bermingham appears to have overcome his fears regarding the
readiness of the workhouse and the case of Biddy Maguire from Kilglass, adjacent to
the demesne, illustrates the trarsirion from localized, landlord-controlled estate char-
ities to the centr2liTed workhouse s1,'stem based on the poor law. During December
i839-4o she received d 4 8s. 6d. in chariry spread over sixteen instalments throughout
the year. The following year she received dz 5s. in eleven instalments, ros. of which
was paid to'nursetenders'to care for her while she was in fever. FIowever, in :1842,

just over rwo montls after the workhouse opened, there is only one pa)narent to her,
on ro March, wher_ zs.6d.wx paid'to take Biddy Maguire to the poor house'.5o The
peridon agairxt the poor law irr 1838 warned that it was 'calculated to wither the
purest sentiments of benevolence'and for Biddy Maguire, at least, this seemed to be
the case.

Another factor in the decline of some charities on the Clonbrock estates was the
retirement of Thomas Bermingharn as land agent in February 1843. He was replaced
by Charles Filgate, Berminghami former coileague on the neighbouring Mahon
estate, who appeared intent on cutting expenditure. On assuming his position he
disallowed Catholic holidays to the estate's labourers, which had been permitted by
Bermingham, aod discontinued many of his improvement projects and his austeriry
may have influenced his management of estate chariry. lJnfortunately, Filgatet
surviving accouns do not provide personal information about those in receipt of
charity, so it is not posible to study estate charity in detail after Berminghamt retire-
ment in February 1843. Bermingham's departure marked a continued fall in the
amount expended on'occasional chariries'but it would be somewhat unfair to lay all
the blame for this at Filgatet door, as the necessity of having to pay the poor rare

must have curtailed the agenti abiliry to dispense chariry. In 1843, the Poor Law
Amendment Act released occupien on holdings valued at less than d4 fton paylng
the poor rate and the responsibfiry for their payment fell to the landlord. That year

dr75 was paid in poor rates and this accruing ex?ense would have done little to
promote estate charities and may explain why'occasional charities'fell as low as dr5
in 1844 (see Fig. 8).5I

There is a confradiction in this chapter; the poor law did not inirially undermine
iandlords power at 1ocal level yet it did, nevertheless, have a considerable eflect in
weakening the paternai relationship befween Clonbrock and his tenants by dimin-
ishing his capactry to dispense charity. This capacity was further dimjnished with the
introduction of the Medical Chariries Act in r85r which brought all dispensaries

under the remit of the poor iaw and heralded an end to Clonbrockt donations to

49 Ber:nringhanr to Cllonbrock. r3 J.rn. rS4: irbid.. MS 35,727). 5o C)lonbrock rcntal and
accounts, r839 ,12 (Ibid , MSS r9.6o7.r9.6o9.r9.6rr). Sr Ibid., MSS r9,6r5,6.
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those located on his estate. However, landlords like Clonbrock who had opposed the

poor law soon carne to accept it, as the Ballinasloe board of guardians, on which he

served in the ensuing decades, was largely controlled by the landed interest. ln r84z

the boards of guardians of the Ballinasloe and Galway uniors wele recorded as having

the highest number of elected magistrates in the country.s2 Landed control was

further rightened when tenants with holdings valued at less than d4were disenfran-

chised in the following year by the Poor Law Amendment Acl
While it was not immediately apparent that there was a threat to landed power

there was an indication that it was beginning to weaken. Peter Gray has argued that

the political excitement in the run up to poor law elecfioris in the pre-Femine period

has been underplayed. This, he argues, was particularly evident before the introduc-

rion of the Poor Law Amendment Act in 1843 when renants on holdi.s o{ {,4 ot

less were entitled to vote in the elections and that the'political revolt egeinst landed

control [in the r88os] had been prefigured in the contested poor larv urrion politics

of the pre-Famine period'.5: Essentially a Tiojan horse had been permitted to enter

the citadel of landed power and while the initial danger wx neutralized, the inherent

threat of a wide &anchise was to remerge later in the century as their positions of
domi.nance on the poor 1aw boards were challenged once again.

Roberts has argued that in early Victorian England'no social outlook bad deeper

roots and wider appeal than what fwentieth-cennrry historians call paternalism'. The

literature that influenced this outlook came from a wide arral' of authors who

published philosophical treatises, noveis and llr,agdz:rrle columns. Names such as

Ed,mund Burke,'Walter Scott and Benjamin Disraeli, and publicatioDs such as the

Quarterly Reuiew and the Edinburgh Rertiau all contributed to the creation of this

paternalist zeitgeist. Interestingly the catalogues for Clonbrock libran- for the early

Victorian period have sur-yived and work by these authors and nurnerorx issues of

the magazines were all to be found at Clonbrock.i+ Thornas Berminghas's 71rc social

state was also present on the shelves and it, along with his other xorks, can, rrtthout

difiiculry be said to have contributed to this zeitgeist.

This contribution has argued that paternalism as a social oudook ilformed how

the Clonbrock estates were managed during the r83os and ea{- I84o5. It has shown,

tfuough a study of estate chariry, how'the gift'symbolized and reafirmed the defer-

ential dialectic with its contrasting elements of identification and diferentiation. It
played an important role in legitimizing landed power and for these reasons, amorg

others, both Bermingham and Clonbrock resisted the introduction of the poor law-

They understood its role in copper fastening the paternal relationship but despire

their efforts to resist it, the centralized model of the workhouse lron the da1: Hon'ard

5z O'Brien, 'The establishment of the poor 1aw unions', p- rr4; Clonbrock became

chairman of the Mountbellew union in r85r foliowing its creation by the poor law

commissioners in t848. 53 Gray, Irish poorlaw,p. 34o;o'Brien,'The establishment of the

poor law unions" p. rr4. 54 clonbrock library catalogues, r8o7-r.I85o (LILI, Clonbrock

papers, MSS r9,947-il.
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New-by has argJued that one of the consequences of the rise of charitable organiza-
tions in the nineteenth centurv

has been increasurglr. to detbmr the gitt by renderine it rnore bureaucraticallr-

orsanized ancl impersonallr' dispensed on a less localized and less discrirm-
nating basis. The gitt h.rs rhus l,.ecome less etlbctive as a. lneans of social
control, ancl its use has beconr less :rppropriate to the exigencies of a hier-
archv characterized nrore :t1ld lnore br. rational-legal authority.55

There is no doubt that Clonbrock had lost solnething very valuabie once the poor
1ar,v r.vas introduced. Viorkhousec \\'cre nor desigrred to foster identification u,ith the
landlord but tos,ard the itate :rnd qir-en the harsh conditions that existed in these

institi,rtions it is cioubttul if ther- tbstered irlentification on any level. Clonbrock lived
until 1893 so he u-oul.1. in rinre. come ro reJize the loss of power whicir this act

entailed rvhen his timr1l losr control oirhe Mountbellelv board of guardians in the
latterpart of the cenrun. It coul.l.s-ithorit e\aggeratiolr,be described as the first in
a selies oinreasures th.ir s'ould roppl. C-ionbrock and his class from r,vhat, in rli4,1.

appearet'1 ro be arr unas.arl:rble posirion of p6s'3..

55 Nervb1.,'The clelerentral dialectic'. p. 16z


